
PLEASANT HOURS.

The Min 1Bohind the Plaugh.
DY 8. E. IEIt.

There'à becs a lot ta gay nbot i h mnl
bellnd the gun,

And faîka lbns praiscd hlmn highly for the
noble work lie flanc,.

le won a lut of ionour for tho land
whore m'pn arc froc.

It vrai in lui tîtsent. the Sipatîlardo kitîr'
back nms the tie;

But hViilied lits 'iny or glory hbailbii
littlc' iprcc. and aow

Tlîeres aîî',tiîr t le mentioned-he's
U'iimnn nelnd the plaugb

A battleeliîs*j a wonder and an army*s
mlglîty grand,

And wrrln's a profession oniy heroes
underatand:

Thcre's erimethîn' sort a' tlîrillin' ln a flag
tlîat's wavin' lîiglî,

And t minsen îwant ta lholer wher
the boym go marchîn' by:

But wlîen thcelîhoîtln's over and the
flgltln's done. eomehow

Wo flni wa'-oefalIl dopendin' ou the man
bchind the plough.

'rhoy slng about tho glorles of Lie man
bohînd tte ggun,

And tlhe books are ful or tories of thc
wondera ho baes donc;

The worid lns beon madle over by t.he
foarlesonce wilî flght.,

J..nds tint used ,.>blaludarknea they
bave Oponed ta tho illcht;

Wbon Outils ciudren anari the soldier
lias ta seulie up the roew.

And foks iaven't tma fer thInkin' of Lie
mnan behlnd the plougli.

Ia AUl Lie pomp and eplendour or an
army on parade,

And ail tirough Lhe awful darkacss thnt
Lhe amolce of battle mnado:

Ta thet halls whero Jewole glitter and
whcre shoutîn' mon debate,

Ta the palaces wiere rulons deal out hon-
ours e tie great,

There's net a singlo porson whu'd lie do-
l' bizness now,

Or bave moclala If !t waat fer the man
bohlad the plough.

We're 5-builîci' nhghtY cities and we're
gainin' 10f ty belgits;

Weo'ro a-wlnaîn' lots of giory and wero
aettin' Ulngs te nlghts-

Wo're a-showln' ail oreatio'n how the
worlds affaire should rua,

Future nionuil gaze ln wonder at the
thingta tntWe have done,

And they'lI overlook the feller, jiet tie
sanme as we do naw,

WiO'aLthe wholtt caneern s toundation-
that'e tI ma bollnd the plough.

-Chlcago News.

LESSON NOTES.

THIIDQUARTER.
&TUDIRS IN TUE OLD TM5AMS$T.

LESSON X.-SEpTEMBER 3.
REBUILDING THE TEJNPLE.

Ezra 3. 10 to 4- 6. bemory verses. 10. IL.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The temple o uGd îla huly, îYilch tem-
ple yo izre.-1 Cor. 3. 17.

OIJTLINE.
1. Hloly Sorrow and Holy Joy. v. 10-13.
2. Temptation and Reaistance, v. 1.5.
Tlne.-About 635 fl.C.
Place.-Jerusalem.

LESSON HELPS.
10." Laid the foundatlon of Lhe temple

of thc Lord "-An Important national
event. The peeple gathcred la Jerusa-
tom ta set up the altars, keep the feast
of tabernacles, and te offer the burnt
offerlags. The yeara of captlvlty bild
ended. The religions revival w-as essea-
tial te the revivai of patriotisia. and
that essential ta national growth ln
power. Wickedncss le wcal<ness lSaa
mea or ln a nation Moral strenagth le
a nghty force. - Prlests - wre many
in the aacred servîces. The rauslc %as
resounding and Impresslve la the cars
of the ancient Jews. -'After tic ordia-
auce of David "--Uslag the Dpanîrneof
hiS romposition. and wfth proper muai-
cal notatiun. David the poet out.Ives
David the king and warrior.

Il. -Sang iogeilier by course "-Soane-
ties chnnting toge her, aomeuis ne-
splineively. *'Glvîng thanks urito the
Lord'"-Prayer and pralse sbeull be
jolned together. - Becauso ho la good"I
-The Jcws Nvcrc at Uies robelllous, but
at otbor timea thoy were peniterit and
gratetul for divine merdles. God iras
in their thoughts. Because 0f tise act
tiioy hecame, wlth their niany faults,
sLlît the teachers te the 'world of high

J piriturtl trut.is. "The peoplo shauted"
-4*ntern and early nations wero de-

12 "Thtoe.Ilrst bouse "-Tie former
temple. Tho poor, returning exile could
n ot rr'produce It Could they havo donc

s0 IL would have lackcd the sacrcd relics,
now deetroyed; as e i ark of tIe coven-
ant. tho mercy seat, Lhe pot o! mnania,
the rod of Aaron. Il bnny shouteu
for Joy "-At belng lri thoîr own land,
ln the boly elty, and seelng the now
tomple arislng froax the ruine of the old.

13. A vvlid description. So It la now
ln luman cocety-Cause for serrow and
for Joy. Sanie weop wha hlnk of tic
past and feel a seaso a! hass. Othîcre
slng alaud, for the3' call up present
niorcles andi are laspînèti by bigit bopet.

1. "'Tic adversarles "-blalnly Lie
Saniaritane, and partly others who md
settled la the land white the Jews wre
ln captlvlty.

2. " Lot us hulld itiL you'I-Fnleadly
words wxero on thcir lips. but a hostile
purpose lni tbeir bcarts. A. concoaled
enemy la more ta hoe dreadeti than an
open one.

3. IlYe have nothilg te do with us"
The Samaritans had borrowed 3ewlui
rites, but were heaien sf111. InlaIter
daysLt was stilI said, "ÇThe Jews have
ne deallags withth Le Saufartans"Ilexcept
to trade witli thoni. We shoulti net Lm

undiffercat to Liose whna are la religlaus
errons. Llhorallty la a good word, but
a lad cloak for evil mon ta irear,
Ciriztians are ta ho a "separate"I people.

4. IlWeakened Lhe hands o! the peo-
pIe of Jutai "-By ridicule, by tbreats,
iaduclng fear (verse 3) by petty annoy-
ances. Tiose who labour ln upbuildlng
God's kingdom muet expcct opposition
and must flot be dîshcartened. IL la

goad te work wlth Cod. He wili take
caro of bis workmen.

6. ' }ired counsllors agansnt thein"
-To hure waa ln thie case te bribe. Fine
words somnetimes coeor foui deeds.
Through bribes the orders of Cyrus
were flot cxecuted. or cxecutod wlth
dîmcuîty. Tho friende on wiotn We
lean sornotimie fal. and no we learn a
mont valuable lesson-that of soît-re-
]lan ce.

HOME READINGS.
M. Dally offerlng.-Ezra 3. 1-7.
Tu. Rebuilà'ng the temle.-Etra. 3 8-13.
W. Rebuliding the temple.-Ezra 4. 1-6.
Th. Enernies prevall.-Ezra 4. 11-24.
F. Charge et the Levte.-1 Chran. 2M

24-32.
S. 'Endurlng mercy.-Pesalma 136.
Su. God'a temple.-1. Cor. 3. 6-17.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Holy Serrew and Holy Joy, v. 10-13.
Who wcre appulnted to lead lnaosng?
Wint Instruments dld they have Y
Hew was thoelnging conducted 7
Wbat was thoir Éong of irjise?7
How dld the people reepond?
~What exception was theoa te cgen-

oral loy ?
Botwoen what two seunda could the

people nlot diecern ?
2. Temptation and Uel8tance, v. 1-5.

To whom dld the enomleo or Judah and
Benjamin go 7

Wiat led thornita go ta Zerubbabel?
What requet dM they make ?
Wflat toasan dld they give 7
Wan ftête thc truth ?
What dMdZerubbabol and Jesina and

the rest 5113? te thom 7
Wne this rgit?7
Why was It rIght
Wbat M1 the people ot the ]and do

against Judal?7
What else did thdy do ?
How long dld their opposition 6oa-

tlnuo?7
PPACTIOAL TL3ACHINGS,

Whero this lesson are we tauglt-

1. That we are Dlot to look on thinge
that are ln the past, but pres forward ?

2. Tint 'we cannot serve God wlthout
opposition ?

3. That God's sympathy IsaIaways at
aur commnand?

STRÂAfGE à USES FOL DOLLS.
Although ln1 clvIllzed cauxitries dolla

are nssociated wlth chldhood and the
nursery, there are flot a few places on
thc globe where they are used for qulte a
different purpose. Rlev. A Findlater bais
gathercd from numerous sources ail the
avallable information on tuls subject,
and thc compilation Is one of peculip-
intercat. In many barbarous nations
the women continue ta carry daill long
after ticy have passed their youth.
Anaong the Bechunnas and Basutos ln
Africa it is Çustoniary for the women ta
carry dolls until tiey have chiudren of
thcir own. When t.wlns are bora It le
custoninry ln certain tribes to slay the
younger* In tie superatlt.lous belle! tint
there can bo but one saul botween the
two, and that nothiag but evil cati corne
If bath are pernaltted ta lve. A dol Is
subIsttuted ln place of thoeznurdered
babe. Blost of the dalla uscd by hesavages are of Wood, altiaugi some are
e! Ivory, an elephazit's tuslc belng utilzed
for the purpase.
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Marmaduo-" ?dy papa's ln the min-
log business."

Hennry-" SO's My paw. too.'l
Marmaduke--" Mjt papa's Io gqld-mfn-

lnig-wbat'e youre VI
Hennery-" X aloomninn' 11

A PÙOPULAR STORY

PJRM NALZTT biasroson te be
gratifiod ett flicpepulr recoptim ir cW

ber story,

-IIpp Ï001119
the Brst.editioa cf whLffh la already 'WoU takon'
up. Tiiosoare

SOME OFTA"E COMPLI1MgNTS
pald iL by the critics:

IlWiLty and clovor."-ToronN Mailandf

"Prom lirst ta lst Most fsscinating."-
.Bran1ford Courier.

-"A forceful pen, a very captivating style."-.
Braniford &poeitor.
3itBnight, original, witt ;...deided
tera-y moit."-GWit Refrs-r'.
"lOne of tie hast Canadian stories tht lia

been lately published."-Nontred St'ar.
"A handsen, iriolesome, teaîperace

book."-Olicago Chriatian Endearour frore
"lWe oommcnd te oui- young people this

mow, bright, strong stoi-y by a Cdnadiazr lady
-Epwori Er

Thos are a few ir o ieh manmy encoila
W "dthw moat interoating etory, whic r

itrwdocleros '"a tremonbous indaietMoaL J
of the liquor trafflo, andi sots forth the mission
sud power ef woman te ennoblo asud- blmsa

Piper,40o4 aoth, Qo..pontpiald.'

(tAN'ADA has taken lier place atmot;g tbq
nations, and lie people aahon!d ilustruet
honmlvbs in aIl tha priaciples whuch

fortu tho basia of good citizcaship. Gooti
conduct ia tho individual Ineansagoond conduct
ia tho nation. A moot. useful work for thier
purposo, juit ptiblishoti, la

Canadian
(itiznslï,

By JOHN MILLAR, B.A,
Deputy Minister of Educatiou for Ontario.

Among the tapies zroateti of ara: The

goverament of self, thoe Inilýy, thi achlool ; th&
r, as nd duties of citizens ; Lhe t 4ure av~&

fom fgoverament.patriotianu; tfiagover.-u
mont af the Empire, the Dominion sud the.
institutions; the judicial sytem;- tSXtin Aj

Canad:an teaciors and sobolars by his excel) »ft
boos on oducational toriies. The prno, i
volume is cîiamntenizod byi tho sanie accurit.i
scholareiui, pactical treatment andi gnace 0(1
style fAhi farmer worka."-MethodW Md

ainc d Revien.

VILLIAIM BRIGGS,
Meodiat Btck- andI Publiing cai.

Toronto.
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